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COUNTY COURT n. IBAD LOGGING ACCIDENT,

Koosevelt Will Send Message to

Congress on the Subject Enyint Crathat Through a Brliig on
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COMMISSIONERS CLOSE UP MI-

NOR AFFAIRS FOR YEAR REG-

ULAR JANUARY TERM BEGIN9

TOMORROW MORNING.WILL INFLRENCE MEN IN WEST

President Movtd to Aot by Faot

That Foreign Comblnatlone Whloh

Control Two of our Principal
Routaa of Trad.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of- and has been made under bis per-f-T

jC&7s?f Bona supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeit, Imitations and" JuHtas-good"a- re bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorit. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeveriKhness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Lino Naar Oak Point, Wa.h.

When the aleamer I'ndlne reached
thin port from I'ortland yenterdny af-

ternoon, ah hud among her paaa'-nge- i

a young man hy the niime of Hurr,
who waa a victim of a had accident
on the logging railway line of the
Oak I'olnt filing & Lumber Company,
which occurred at noon, near Oak
I'olnt.

A bridge on the line about 100 feet
long, and which had been weakened In

the late llooda that devaatated that
whole aectlon of country, gave way
beneath the weight of the awlftly mov-

ing engine and the whole thing went
down, the engine breaking loose from
the train In Ita fall to the water aome

"Ixteen feet below,

Mr. Hurr, who waa riding on the

engine, went down with It, and waa

badly hammered and brained, though
It In not yet known whether any bone"
are broken, but that he I" very bad-

ly nhak n up ami allocked, In not to
be gultmald.

The engineer wa" ncalded severely
and waa taken to Stella for treat-

ment, and hope la entertained of hi

recovery; the other men on the train

eneaplng enully by jumping to the
right-of-wa-

Hlrlpri only nitoa In til entire Jnurnny
HiotiniJ Houlh Amnrlcft. Not a alnglo
Anii'i'li'iin Ntfiiiimr ttiul only fw
miiiill anil vi'aai'la flying lh Ainnrlrim
tlMK iippi'iircd In our Itii'l" wllli A i klin-ili-

iiml 1 it k In tlm t mix montliN

nf 19IM1, "Winn thi' fii-t- iin. tun In

known," ull n inonihor of tlm llnuinj

of niroaciilullve, who la prominently
liiil"tilin."l with the ahlppltiK bill, "1

mIiiiII ho Ki'i'iilly Intnritntnd In utIiik
wholhiT thoao wi'Ktorn inctt on thu

ciiinirilt I oo uihI In tlm II mi mi who hiivo

lloHlllttml iihnut rncourUKl'lK Aim-rlcii-

Hli'iiniKhlp llnca will not rliiinKn llii'lr
ntllltplo. It i largely thrmiKli extort-Iii- k

IiIkIi fri'lKht rntoa on proilurt ruin-m- i

nnil exportm) by Wnatcrli fiirmioa
(tint tln-Hi- i fori'lkn lunnopollna Ihrlviv

Tha honor of our tlntf iim wull iin tlm

comiimrrliil proKri'HH nf thu nation la

Involvi'il . tlm iffortM of t)ii-- Kuro.

pi'iin lomliliwitlona lo throltln Atnail-rn- u

triulo."

A ko'iiiIk for flKUri'a Ima juxt Inmn

ttyltiK to ilpln-- r out why Hun Fnm-(ilNr- o

iimt tlm I'm Itlo alopo Im no y

iiKlliitiMi ovi-- r tlm romliiit of itin
Jiipiini-'ir'- . Aci nr.llnic to MtntlntlcH

tin y nr coinliiif to thin ootiiilry it t the
nil" of ion' thoimiiui n motitli, or
ttti lv.' Ihniiniml ii ymir. At thnt ruto
It will tukf n Hill" iiiori thnn nlu.-t-

lime yciim to Imvf a inllfloii of them
ov.-r- , iu.i1 ua homio of ll.c-- will

illf. iiml prrhupa a fi-- ottx-- i ri'turn
In that tlm.', It Ih not llk.'ly th.-r- will
Im ii wholn million of thnn In 1'j'jti,

dm tliiii' wlmn the romlnif of u million
will Klitpnc, Wi' now Iiiivh IX pnplllll-Ho- n

uf 20,00,ooo, uml In liiOO wr oukIiI
to huv (xipllliitlon of 200,000,000 tin
Jnp woiiM only ho nnn two hunilreilth

f th! wholii populiulon. An hnnlly
any of u will ho nllvc In 1999 wo nintht
Hot to Im mui'h Kciiri il about tlm J.ipii

V" fin mif. ly .iv tl.iiu to our
If a huiulcril yriira from now

limy (f.-- t to he trnulli'oin. our
will hiivo wit enniiKh to (up.

Kl" th., subject.

The propaK.itloii iimt illHtrlhilttmt of
f""l fldhi'i by thu lliironu of Khln-rli--

In tin- - past (lacal your ronohi'il a hoik-nlttnl- n

inv-- r before attained, thp ntim-bi- -r

nf flnh nml lobatcra hittchcil ninl
!litrlbut"! aggrrmitril l.3l,S.1t,(H0
Whltf tlHh. rhlniSok anlmon. bliifbiuk
aalmoii, blmk-npottc- d trout, brook

Tha laat aeaalim of the C'lutwop coun-

ty court waa held yeatorduy mornltiK

ill th court hnuae, JudKo Tnnchard
mid ('onitnlaxlonor Uirami occupyltif
th lu ni'h, CommlanloiHir Mnatun being
unuvoldiibly ubaent County Clerk
Clinton uml Itoudtnualer Kr were In

nttendiince upon tha court.
The Juduo ami clerk having omod

tho bid" heretofore advertlned for In

tho matter of feeding tho county prla.
onera for tho 'ar 1907, ami there be-

ing but one bid tiled, that of Mri.
Joa. Iturna at 20 centa per meril and
the Hitnm b lng regular and not

the lOntlact waa awarded
to her at that rate.

Tho road levb-- In dlatrlcta num-I- h

i i d 13, 9 mid 4, were examined and

duly approved hy the court.
In tho mutter of road dlMtrli t No. 1,

tho Wnrrentoii road, upon which it t",i
mill levy haa been linked for, eight
mill" for the main lino ftom Warren-toi- l

lo Havel, and 2 mill" for the
cut-of- f to Clatnop, the court approved
the . vy, and agreed that at It" Jan-

uary nenalon It would dltect the roud-mat-

to make due examination of

the ronda In that district, for report
with eallmaten of the Improvement"
n edul on the name, and act accord-

ingly.
It was ordered that the aherlff pro-

ceed to purchane a new ntovo for
hentinti llm county Jail, It being badly

Bears the Signature of

WASHINGTON, l, C December 31.

Krlrnda ir tin. shipping bill predict
tllltt the special III"I1K which Presi-

dent H"0,vet will scud l' t'oiiKreaa

on the subject nf lcyllntloti tr th en-

couragement of ll" American mer-

chant marine, will hiivfl much effect on

Iho iminlnrn f Congress from the

Middle Went wliniiit opposition I" ahlii

subsidy l (filiation, coupled " U ln
been wlih ilml of ttn meiiiheia front

Hi,- H"til!t. has ttttirl prevented fa-

vorable cotisldt'iiilloii for shipping
iliritmiri'i. ll l understood the mea- -

Ntmu win ill-- wnii iim effect which

foreign "lriiiiihli coiiihlimtlons have

liml ni our trade, eKpechilly between

the Atlantic rousts nf 8'Xltli Aill'ibn
nn.l the I'ntled Htaten. nnd between
tlio Pacific rlmsl nil I I'.iu n f Dills

hll tKM'll llll.l before I III' President,

deillng wllli these iwu combinations,
I in.' of them him lieinhiiiiitcrs In l.het
pool, ami controls our business with

llr.ijill, t riittn ty mill Aigcnlliiii, 'I '1"

other, composed of Hi II Hi, French nnd

Herman steamship owners, wllh

ii.ulnr In ,minii, controls tin' cur-

rying "f itrnin from Washington,
Itmi nod fiillf.irnlii. iirmiinl i'.M"' ""re
to Hunt Itiimin and Kiir.iiM-- , The

President dm been supplied with n

ropy of the rules of thin combination,
duted from t.cudenhiitl PulMIng. I."H-1o-

which shows thnl tha Inflated

nit.'" of freight lr made to ripjily on-

ly on American cargoes going to F.u- -

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CKNT.UB OOMeHMV, TT MURRAY .TRCCT, MCW YORK CITY.

HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, East Otlsfleld, Me.,
"I apply rturkten's Arnica Salve. Have
nlno uned It for salt rheum with ex-

cellent results." Guaranteed to cure
fever Soren, Indolent ulcer", piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites and akin
diseases. 23c at Chris. Rogers' drug
store. --ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

OLIVER GREEN DEAD.

IN BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS
AND YOUR SATISFACTION

need' d there.
The court then adjounud nine die.

The reg-'hi- January term, 1907, will

Convene at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-lu-

when tho entire court will be

proa, nt and ready for the big Krint of

bualncaa Incidental to the Initial term
of tho year. Thin year the biiHlnea"

of the court will be amplified by the

building of the new court houne,
rope, Kuropesn goods shipped outward STEEL & EWARTtrout, lakii trout, plko, yi'llow nml whit

Was Brother To Tha Father of Greater
New York.

CIIIOACO, Dec. SI. Oliver ft. Green,
a retired civil engineer, St yeara of age,
died yesterday at his residence here
after an Illness of two years. Mr.

Green waa president of Greed Dredg-
ing Company which built the Sturgeon
Hay Ship Canal and many other lake
and river improvements and was a
brother of the late Andrew H. Green,

at No. 222 Twelfth Street.
enough In Itnelf to keep nil hnnda fair-

ly buny fur the year; but Independent
nf thin, there Is enough In the way of

ronda and bridges and levies and re-

port" and appointment", to give the

energies of the Clatnop court a pretty
good tent.

Sole agents for the famous Perfection and World

Gas Mantles. Call on us.

to the roust h !ic li)

thfl rules.
Th" other combination, which

th.' Mi'itninhlp truffle between
New York iiml M'ltHh Aiiirrtt-u- In also

of ivn International ehniailer being

composed principally of il. i iniin and

Hellish Hlilpnw ii"i There In not nn

American ship In either combination,
lienor! s of our Minister and i'onHiil

In Hoiilh Aineibu and hi "f

IDor-'tu- i ll' illlil travelers, nhow thnt

tills rninlln;il.iii employ nil tin- - fit

miliar nun liln.o y "f ri'lmU'it mi'l

nli.l Hint th"' ili

k.'i'p iiil."t hlKh mi Anii'i'li'iin icnnl

Willi.' I V tC tlH'lll nil KlIt'OplMtl

Koo'H In iiitli'i' In fiivoc our riiinpitl- -

of New York, known as the "Father of

Greater New York." He was born and
educated In Worcester, Mass., and was
civil engineer on the first surveys of

AFTER TEN YEARS.

tn-h- . rotl. flat Hull nml lobster were

iiiltlyateil unit plnnteil In lnri? mini-b'-r- ".

A noteworthy feature of the
work wan the Introitui'tlon of Royern-men- t

anlmnn culture In Alaikn. The
p. leiitlllr woik ron.linteil In the Inter-ent- a

nf the roninierclal flaherlea Ima
ci'verei! the tiaiml wble ranKe, mueh

In continuation of work nlrertily
were nia.le In fiend wittera of Mnlne
ftii'l Aliinkii, of the o.vdter itrnumls of
t.nulMliina. the flMhery reanurrea of the
AhiKknu nml Hie count of trnpl-ni- l

Ameiicii nml (be Philippine Inlands
have been xtiplled,

Min e tlm pnn haie of Ahiwkn In ISfiT,

the t'lilled Stntea has locel '.nl im rev-"ii-

from llm leime of the aenlliiK

privilege mi tlm I'rlhllotT Ishimln, more
thnn wi. pal.l for th,. territory. The

New York Central lines nnd the Mis-

sissippi Central Hallway.

SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLAND

Well Known Shoe House of Peterson
A Brown Dissolves This Morning,

After ten years of careful and enr-- n

st co liilmr in the building up of the
Hill known and llnnly established
slme business lii this city, under the

style mid jirestlKH of l'eterson el

J tnw ii, nt No. K Commercial street,
this popular firm, this niornltii;, dis-

solves, Mr. o. 1. l'eterson retirtiii;
from the business, mid Mr. Chnrlea
V. llroivn assiimliiK entire control and

proprietary Interest.
The linn and Its business has be-

come so closely wedded to the commer-

cial history of Astoria, a" to be lik

S E E - S A W
Have you Seen our Saw Window.

Special Kitchen Saw 25c
We have everything in Saws.

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co.Jnc.
Successor! to Foard & Stokes Co.

Increases and $2.50 Round Trip Rata
via A. 6V C. R. R. la Popular.

Travel from this city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of J2.50 la on the Increase and many
enjoy that day In the metropolis each
week. This rate will be continued
throughout the winter and the volume
of travel toward Portland very Sun-

day would Indicate that the public
appreclatea It. tf

tniM In Kurop" nl iiiif I'M'fiiKi'.
to Ih" I'liniui'ii'lnl pi'"' nf

tlin-.- n H li !ii ir 'hi" In III.- in.iHi'i'

unit oxt'O lli'ii of Ihls oimom I'ti'iun-hi-

rliiK Ilml mil' i'XP'UIh nf Im'snl- -

Btllffl, lllili lllllrl V tlllll rovlHllIM to

tsraisll .i'i'ii'iiH"il from Jl'i.nnn.iioo In

1SII5 to Jl l.dnii.iniil In Hint. The
nf Ihlx Km opi'hn "i iiiiililni'"

urn hIho i I'MpioiMlhlo for Ihi' fuel t

S.rri't:ir.v ISoot i'iiw til" S!nr iiml

Irndi. In HkhiM on the rillvlloiTs by
Amiiiiniin nlnoo the punhiiHo of
Allodia exceedt (lfty million dollars In

viiltte. IHiiliut the winter of l!or,.g
the liep.irtmeiit nf Commerce nd La-

bor in.pt iiie, tr.ti blue and 11 whlto
foXoN oil I ho St, Oeoi-R- iHl.Uld.

ened to one "f her banks; and the

How to Avoid Pneumonia.nev of the chuiiKe will be received

everywhere with surprise, mid no un- -

eerliiln remvt as to the rotlieiuent of You can avoid pneumonia and other j lSTO IRON WORH.S
serious results from n cold by taking'Mr. l'eterson. This Kent Ionian will

devote his time anil enemies t" the JOHN FOX, Pres.
F I. BISHOP. Secretan

Nelson Troir, Yice-Pre- e. and Pupt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK.TreaImprovement of his three line ranches

In the Lewis X- - t'larU river valley, and

Foley's Money and Tar. It stops the
cough and expels V. cold from the!

system, as It Is mildly laxative. V

fuse any but the genuine in the yel- -

low package. T. F. Owl Drug

Designers and Manufacturers 01

; THE LATEciT IMPROVED

lo the collateral Interests thereon nnd
thereof. A pursuit that will yield him

Store.iiiuch pleasure In the way of rolavi-- (

Ion, as well as pn'lil, and at tho same

llmo be of extraordinary value to tho
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

j Complete Cannery Outfits FurnishJ.whole county, :is Is always the cusir .u.t..'..t..ij..,i.,,u:- -i 4.n')ff))-- fm"A

FOOT BALL.

West Astoria vs. Astoria High School,
Mew Year's Day.

Admission, 'j:,e. Game called 2:30 p. m.

where IntelllKeiit and modern Ideas

are applied to the selontllli' fanningIn most houses there is a room without CORRESPONDENCE "SOUCITED. Foot of Fourth Street
and blooded slock interests of a com

tuunlty.
Mr. Itrown in tuklnu over the liusl

proper heating facilities to say nothing
of chilly lullways. Even though the
heat of your stoves or furnace should be
inadequate to w.a m the whole house there
need not be one cold spot if you have a

lteconstrucis your whole body,!"
makes rich, red blood. Drives out Im-

purities that have collected during the. Sherman Transfer Co.nesa Intends to lift It yet higher In

winter. Hollister's Rocky Mountain!
Tea Is a family tonic. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. For sale by Frank Hart.

HENRY SHERMAN, ManaRei
PERFECTION
Oil Heater Always Remember the Full Name

I axativei
"

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furnltuw

Wagona Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped,
(Eqnlpped with Smokeless Device)

It wiU heat a room in no time and will keep it warm and eoiy. Oper-
ated its easily as a lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted

the scale of service and equipment, and
put In on the plane of tlip best stores
of Its sort In tho state. dcnyliiR noth-

ing that will enhance lis trade and
conserve Us custom, lie Is well adapt-

ed to this from the long nnd intimate

eierlence attained in the partnership
period mid will bo materially nlded

by the abundant popularity it already
enjoys. He has a city full of friends
to wish him uuiitialilled success In the
new venture-- to which they will, un-

doubtedly, contribute essentially as
time kocs on.

Chnrles V. nrnwn Is on of the

younger Kcuerntlon of merchants of

Astoria, slnndliiK thorouKhly well In

Its cnmnitwal recce,.- n r enl 'l

the private concerns to which ho has
lent the best nnd deepest of his

433 Commercial Street Main Phone 121with unique smokeless device. Can be carried about,
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. The
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
heaters and is an ornament to any home. Made in
two finishes nickel and japan, Brass oil fount beau,
tifully embossed. Holds tour quarts of oil and burns
nine hours. Hvery heater warranted. If not at your
dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular.

jaFtN,

timme
Tablets

3. Q. A. BOW1BY, Presidaut. DRANK PATTON, Caahier.
0. I. PETERSON, Vice President J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashlai.

Astoria Savings Bank
,

Capital Paid In JIOO.OOC, Surplus and Undivided Prodis 155,000.
Transact a General Banklug Business, Interest Paid on Time Deposit

THE f?xtg f nmn is the safest and best

JLyyJ JLlUlil JJ Ground household
lamp. Made of brass throughout

and nickel-plate- d. Equipped with latest improved
burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any
room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-

room. Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

Curtf Cold in Ond Day
Cur$ Jrip ja Two Days

thntiRht nnd talent, but In the larger
public mutters thnt have engnjeJ his

Interest, not tho least of vhl i wns
hla Immensely successful h 'lulling of

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
on every

UJtS bo, 23o I &3 Tenth Street,the great regntta of 1903, and his s'n ASTOhIA, OREGON.


